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s ,;.. ' V CoLLrcTOR'sCtFicE. | One Hundred Dollars Reward. TRUMHULL's PRINT:-.
~ \u25a0 >l* _ *» THOMAS 1)0 li SOU, Philadelphia, Abril 6, I "00 £AN awayfrom the luWcnUf this day,atnoon.
v. 1 s2t\X ...a t.'.c .cm A pnl, at 2 O clock P. m. theStone Houfo, Ko.4*, SnbtH Seeo'nd streets,

_

-
two mulatto houle Servant, viz. Ned, but J. ANTHONY^

c , r> ?V" h?P " ,''7- , T furuitbing by fubfeription rv /; .
...

called E.hvar.la-nUng his io?p,»,k>»s, ,-Q ESVECTFULLY informs the fob-Sundry building and Garden Lots, ENCrCLG ?JLD IA } 1 or ,JalL at public JlliJlOn, fteUknpwn a». the l.iofcrtUr s coalman anJ l< ,vriber . t frumbull's Print, tb«
son, of: hem to, and others at or a A T «he Cuifcm House, o>, T. I Jay th« ¥& lrtn|>; n for fevera years ,n ,hi- cty a,?d ,n A\u25a0 ? \u25a0 £, th*

a luiil: 'ilia i, tr. :n the city, containing from DICTIONARY v , M..y,_ 1799, the following Merchandize, N,cw *Y'N* ',S m iJc n '- to"

r
w"h ? Xyf 7 S ,

&

*boutone qua,-ft.- us .n acre 10 about four a- A 1 rcma'n ?"'the ©iftom Hois. St.or, s more- ?' b »?T hair a&ut ert« at Mb Sore, No. 94, High-street.
ere, each. Ihe fina" :ots front on Vine and , STC

''

MnPC
th#»

r
hlue »>y the owners or *»«,» low foreh«d,?th fma 1 eyes. * fuUco dark N. 4. It is ueceflUry to eoferve, that

Cello*!,ill Streets. n ( , Schuylkill?tha large AJ<T S, SCIENCES, co.firf*e«*ereot. »° k '»W.ch »d«ed tone abrupt and ml* r.ach fufefcr.bsr tnuft return tfce .riginal fob-
lo. - front ,r, the lbnth file of Francis Street, on »»» Rb N °" 16 ? 'rUch ccntimhg linen, muslin ~; 11' ?» h » K"r than !1 ri,>ti<« receipt, and pay the other half of

~ , . iv »j I AMfnirs I trsa >V/IHU ? aiulaimity oth*r Irom a fraiture in hi-, yauth ; he generally r) r ; ? 't
the ea.. fide of on the weft fide "CE ILLANEa JRE , F ,w a one cafe comaming pluS, wearsa l,»wn cloth coatee with red cuffs and the i ascription money, before theprints can
of Schuylkill, fecoud street. and on intermedi-

?

« i at,, etj Winr C&Co , x one box contaiuing tapes caP e and red edging, or fuftian « itb red cv.ff3 and be delivered.
ate llreeta-the whole coataming about 140 a- B y "huh the differentSc., ceS and Aru ate dx- p cape ; had on when he went m» -n oil sorest apriliv 6tCi-es, being part of the (rats known by the mrat TW E -

of Springettfbury. oLb OR Sl>. 1.. ,S, one box sewing needles ' lnl coat of light colored drab; with red and white 71,f?? w/ PLnr»,it m Sri. HitlThe fitu.uion of many of the lots is on high C»i(riE«l«»iNO foUr thefts oifChint.e curioiities, tw» ''.ery lace, but as Ido not know what other clothes CieajalU on dtbUJlkUl.
ground, commanding views of the Schuylkill, I Htitory, Theory, and Prail ce, of each, large paintiugs he h?d onimay change hisdrefs. "T"HE fubferiber is willing to fell the eftateon
and supposed to be so much detached from the . according to the Latef! Dilcoveries and Mrs.Boultcn,one box indigo Nelly, calling herfelf Wife to tha before named which be lives, at the end ofthe new canal, and
built parts of the city, as to be out of dinger in improvements : and f'uli Explanations n>ven of llvt one box contauiing (hoes and cotton Ne<J

, (he is much above the miJdla Oamre/flrait aboutihree and a halfmiles distant from this city,
cafe of an unhappy return of the fever. fjrtacked parts of Knowledge, whether JofhuaGilpi 1 one box garden feeds m'"V' w ''b falling IhouUers, ha« a retnsriiable fa- , leafant plaee adjoining is aifo lor fsle. 'lhefc

- ,
a,= '?° we" k " oW< V to require defenption,

be lean at the Coffee house, at Ogden's tavern in «o Matters Ecclefiattical, Civil, Military, Com- (hirts, pocket Jiandkerdii- Uk (hoes. J*I'-""®, 1'-""®, andnoify, (he is rather a faic roulatts? 'J^9r r' y-'!i "

f
" ?fT i f

pU
c,i T.

Chefnut firtet, at Sybcrt'j tavtrn in the Nothern mercial, <jfc. Including Elucidations ef the I'O'T thre lioxis containing r.s. hundrea ar or two of her front teeth, which (he .

C.°r e
a °} w "j J"Liberties, and at the Middle and Upper Ferries on "loft important Topics relative to ,U-!i«ion, a,nl sixty one number. of Winterbo "W" w 'th wax, and has a kar between ]? Viinmre on the Drpmifes

e 0 e
Schuylkill. Morals, Manners, and the Oeconoir.y ofLife : tlun.'s genera) description ofAmeri «?* Oiouldcrs octafioOed by ablifter ; Ihc is about ' * q

lON. WILLIAMS '
The abundancr of (Inne, for building, on part together with a description of all th; Countries, ?

ca
.

V"" of age,has a very mafcuiire air in Aaii\ t. eodtifimof the ground, will yrove vitry ad»antage«(ls t» C'ties, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, l?fc. one box soap differ' ',
tarr; e d awaywith her feveralgowns

_ _
.

purc-hafers, as it is proposed to fell at the fame throughout the World ; a Genera! Hiftorv, four hhds beans l-'e '' thc
,
a
.

bnTC reward wi| l
t.m« those largo quarries on the east fide of the Ancient .nd Modern, of the difle.ent Empires, dne bag coffee ! ~riy jail in the Unifed thCm F° r Sale,

Of the firft at No. 4jVw ../=e»SfKSr^
- aT>r ?? as of Particular Branches; tile Tranfa&ions, ap 8 7

_ JACOB RE-AD.
A PlpifTnf Rpfrent Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies, i e A Senator of the United States from the State Weai\mA nealant Ketreat. both at home and abroad j the MS. I. Aures of A Summer hetreat. I'outh Carolina, comer Of 4th and unionist rimuArS^KTo be oil at public vendue. eminent Proteffort on different Sciences; and I Philadelphia. U WEAVERS may find em-

8y order of'the Orphan's Court of Montgomery a variety of original Material., fu. nilhed by an For Sale, apnl 5 esdiw kj paymentby applyingto Il'aacT. llop-
County o? the , 7 th day ot ,he ,ounh momhnext, 1 Si«cen Acres of Land, I FOR SALE, ~ per, No. 39 Pme-ftfett.
at 7 o'clock in ihe evening, at the Merchants Cos- ine rahlilner having been foliated to fur- . ; T , , » >^ r \ FTNF hoaithir r,» »; i , 3mo * I sth, 1700.Whoufe, -m Philadelphia® nilh lets of thii important work by ££ am,Ufr 'm tbi I A indes^tnt Wl°? } h,

e .DeUw»» 1 9
The following defcrihed capital House and lot. fuua- one volumn at a time, which bv d ;vidii- the I HtR - ar« the premises a one (Wy brick »3 ">des nort.i of . litladelphia, with a T, , ~ _

~

ted in Pons rowq, abou, 36 mile.from Philadel- paymenu, might make the "aennifition of the ,T" 3 . tro,u ' 3 "id corn cub, wo story frame house nearly new and a kheh- Valuable Property for Sale.phia,being pait of the estate of Thomas M.vbui- work more convenient to nfrrhil'm -n (
a well ot ixvehent water,and a few fruit trees,the on adjoining ; a piaza in front of the house, la Cnefnat near Sixth ftre- IV fli rry, deceased. workmore convenient to purchalers, propose, situation perh fttperiof to any within the I 3 rooms on each floor, a good cool cellar a

' p??,' h d,reaiT oppofit
The Masifion house ftaudillg on followmV- 0 'ew remamlßg Cop,es °" the fame rffl,uc t of the city and commandson of pump of good water, garden and orchajd!- A LOT of ground',' about ii'feet front in Chef-

tlieMain flree-., built with (tone and the bell ma,eri- CONDITIONS. Ihe land and water stages for New York and A nut street and 73 feet in depth, U ,

all, comtnodioufiydiv dedin'o ,00ms and wellfinith- The Work being already completed in Eigh- Enqui of ' EDWARB EONSALL &.Ce U* '« K .**l7 n
O "I ®' DOW m the ,cilure of SalisU«l

ed throughout with anairy cntiy and good cella-s, teen large Volume, in Wds! Eleeant-forty-two feet in front and hirty fix feet in depth? rm ra,-»*r l n\ < tU - -
and more may be had it wanted. The adv,untigeous of this property re-

adjoining s a Stone Piazza,ftove room and kitchen n_ i lin i rrt i ail i f f l! nArated it Ppr4Vin« K'avir»<r mv For further particulars enquire at No. it <l UtfCB no c°mments, for it must be known, therewith lodgingrooms over them?. welt ofgood water Ave hundred aud forty; two Copper pl*es : AL. PersonS having any De- Dock-ft.eet, or t6l South Second-street. few in ,his city ,o equal it, an uneecemioXh
in the y.rd?and a stone miik houle with a smoke L A volume in boards will be delivered to each mands ag. nfr the estate of the late Robert Hardi*, anril 6. title will be made to the purchafcr. Applv to
house over it?a good garden, &e. on the south end Subscriber in the firft week of every month till mariner, deceased, are hereby requeued to crefent . ? ?'- IAMES CJIRVAN
of tbe'ot are a brew noufe, carriage house and a large the whole be delivered, which will take a perk, them for fettl.ment, and all those indebted to said J1 L,Qpitdl iotOre no. T9S, Chcfuut flrcet, next door to the rr».stone barn? with extcnfiveftables forho,fes,cows&c. od of eighteen months. estate, to-) ike payment to cithei of the fubferibers "Po L tT mifes. '

This estate would accommodate alarge genteel fa- JJ. Every Subscriber on receiving the fitftVo- PETER BAYNTON, -s Enquire of march 5 tu th fa-tfmily inclining to reiireintoihe country. Pott, (own lume, to pay Twenty Dollars. Walnui-trtiU t r ' IDSFt'H S I FWIS *

On receiving ? Dollars
, ' No Oock street TREASURY DEPARTMENT:

fituiiion, conveniences ofstages, &c is equal to mofl j£e Fonrth' '
Hna mjj. 14-

f J1^5' laW2W Marth'Uh, I 7?.inland town, Pe,m fylv,nia tC lull '

, n REAL ESTATES PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,With the foregoingpremife. will be fold,a Lot of The li. th, lo Dollars 'R.-moVa!
' Pursuant W the of Cwigrefs passed on theexcellent Ctov lr Land, adjoining the B.rn, con- The Sixth, g Jollars I\l) .0 .

, l(t dav of fune one thoiifand fe rl^
taming about three Acre., in which are a number of and Five dollars for each of the (Weeding vo- _ THE SUBSCRIBER, £Z 7i"
Apple Trees. lumes, till the whole if delivered, which wifl f , p Ua# Off«sfor sale th« following described property, . . r u-j ' * Bulat-

rtber particulars mav be known on ap- amount in the whnle ,0 One Hundred and Thir- TIIOMA 1 CLAYTON, ziahter, I
tUeaihn to ty-fivc Dollars, being the present price for com- TJA? rcmuv. Jto Mo. 116, south Front street, 0y high-street, , R nr?n'

'

a ? If A plete sets. where hi intends carrying on his business as A LOT of ground on the south fide thereof,7
,

-
.

?' \ Administrators to Ar, fubferiber who may chufe to have the formcr| y. " ml hu» on hand a complete assortment J\ between 7 th and Bth llreets, containing in , '.
» nd fupplementar* tp

'" V?"""' [ the estate of Iho- whol/in a fhorte, time thin ,8 month , may °T n ««nuMurrf ladies gentlemen and front *3 feet i inches and extending in dfpth % fa' d Vf'donO* eco.d day of
John WcJdf?r, <fr i MA - haAe any number of voNmee that may be agree- chlldKils

T# " ? I l'outhward 306 f.et. Marcb,on. thonfand seven hundred and««.
Jameslaux, in ceased ' able at the fame time at the above prices. lIATS. ' 1 improvements on this lot are a substantial tyninc- to wtt.

Philadelphia. To prevent aay niifumlernanding it is proper Brick Dwe ling House, three (lories higJi, witi»
TF-TAT u-aft t ,r H k»r«Z«i a

,K? b ;/,tZV; CanadaßetiverU

Acies ot LAND, n,
e.Vi 1 las c »' oo ' c ° )trCOme " cri from London, a toriplete assortment of number ©f bed-chamberc. It has the privilege of western boundary of the said ranges -thence

T YIWG in the tounty of Kufl'cl, state ofVir- apply as ear y as pollible to prevent dii- Fnatith Tlife palfage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide due Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciotori-JLi ginK hounded on the east by the r/ver Wuntments.
... , ~ V r P.-

' * alley commKnicating with the yard. ver ( thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
Clnicli. on the IWnt-h bv the river Guest, and & ComPlete bcts *Y bc had *» above, or Which he now offers for (ale at vciy reduced Another lit on the fame fitaatton and naxt-aA. I vep*»-»ho yittve Avlfci r-rhtr-fnciairbuundary Kne
r«>the\vtitby This trafl ( situate oound .11 various manners. prices-,. | jmnrng.-wmtwardto t>.c one abevc described, con- croffcs the fame thence along the fa id boun*
fix ;T»i!cs from the Courihoiife of the above r^ia

,

r ?l (> ~ : ; 6w ' Jf? 2 9 iaw6m tainir.g i K front, on Market street, *0 feet Binch- daxy line to the Tufcaioras branch of the Muk
Goiiiiiv, from the town of Abin ton, is well ALL PERSONS, ?? es by-306 feetm depth, on which areereAed a two kingum river at the eroding pi ace above Fort
fettled, a oti has likewise the advantage ofa wag- TNOEBTEO to the estate of Mordecai Lewis, r;i Cmnhnn-o nf PUtMrffh.hin 111 wel '"'^' ol 'fe a.?'l k, "Jlen wcll calc, »' Lawrence; thence doiun the said river, to the
ron road) is divided into tra<fls of 10, j and 1 late of this city, merchant, deceased. are de- /.' "J 'JtlaQllpbia. lited to accommodate a small family.

_
point where a line run due weft from the place

1 soo acres eat-h, and will be fold, altogether, fired to make immediate payment, and those who Ihe Animal Election gr o"'»d of both th«fe ioes is rendered of be-ifihinJ, will iiiterfefl the river J
or ill lots, it may ft.it the purchasers, by one havedemands against it to produce them so* pay. TfOßDforfU:,- and a , reafwer of the Librarr oU^^TaEfweft\r"« trroXiM ,henee al?, n? the ,ine so nm t0 the Pla<:e of b<"
of.the osiers who willreside there during the mcnt to - I Ccmpany ofPhiladelphia will be held at-he | thcreon . Each lot hath the privilege of a palfage ?inmnf: ; f

has been divided into towrdhip3 of
months of May, June and July next, in order Ihomat Moms.l Library, in ft th street, .n Mo.riay. the sixth of into Eighth >'rcet through aij feet wide alley ex- and traitional parts of town-
to put them who may become purchasers in pof- Samuel Coates, V executors. May natt, at tlyteo clock in th. ; fternoon, when ; tending to the fame froro the backend. IHd 'hat plat, and surveys of the (nd

fcffion. - Joseph Merrit, J the Ircafurer will attend to receive the annual Q? e otherLot of ground adjoining to and east- townftips and IracWal of townfti.ps are
the plots duly authenticated and certified by at the Counting Houf*.. of payments. ward of the fabferiber's Dwelling Hoafc, contain- oepofited in the ornces or the Regifler of the

the lurveyors, are ii. the hands of the fubferi- JOSEPH S. LEWIS, .

Astberenre federal Iharca on which fiK.es are ing iq front 3 ? iewt and extendingfouthwairi to the Treaiury and Surveyor GeneraJ, for the ir.fpec-
hers. Every latisfaflion will be given with res- nO . 45, Deck-street. due the owners or them, or their reprtfertatives, j hof 306 feet-on which are erefied a fubdan- tion of all persons concerned,

peel to theright, to which the patents.give fall march *3 jawm, are hereby ,ot.fi,d, that they %il( be forle.ted, tii flr.ck Dwelling House, 18 fe« front, with
,

11.
an 1 .-.mp'e fe'ltimonv. Great accommodation# * agreeably to the laws of the Company, uhlefa the garrets and very convenient back buildifigj of the The holders of fueh warrants as have been
<vV.l be made refueling payment, and every Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale, Jl",!"??'],' on the said sixth day ol May, jimP heiR ht and materials- Alio a Carriage House or fiiall be granted for military services perform-

ffary information may be had, by applying THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY. By oder of theDrlaors and Stabl" built ° f V/°° d- 't VT'-r to Prt£tnt
F. &A. TUBEOT. A N Excellent three llory Brick House, fltu- BENJAMIN R. MORGAN Secretary. CHEbNi'TSTME

davo^^Petersburg, Feb. if. "w 3 ,n A ate the corner of 7 th and Race-flreetsaprilI®. 3 taw te f
A L « of Ground on the north fide and be- fo.netime prim-to tb«twelfth day of February

- the house is about 45 feet front and well finilh- _I ween Seventh and Eighth Street-, containing m . m the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
c* 4 T T? a-, r a r r- : frost ioz tecr, ai>4 exf ending in depth nor thwaid - the purpoie of beinp reoiftered ; JN so reeutryFOR & ALL') 111 everj repec , is 7 ro. on McthoVCltV l

? 178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a will however be made of any l«fs quunt'ty than
At the two mileton, on the IVeJahiclon, or £ ving - a quarter townfliip, thoufaml acres.

A riace containing fm.ut eighty acres, in parts'
° f

yw(> thwe story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores, 1 "iWahogany for Iu the town of Dov»»
or the whole together, a« may fa it the pur- and good wharf, situate in Watei-ftreet, be- sale at h» yard, the corner of Queen and Water KM* couurr, DELAWARE sV4f?.. said prior to the i2;hday of F'bruary in the "

ehifer. tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which i flreets, Southward all hi.ftoek onhand, tonfifting Eight Lets of Grosnd adjoining each other, on ' Le thousand eight hundred, will immc .iate-by 43 han/ these building,are, is fifty four feet fro»t on of a great variety of the weft fide of King street, containing in from jy aft£r the fai.f .lay, be determined by lot, fa the
?"n

,
lp'

t JtiSlwhliScowi' Water-street, and continues that width about St. Domngo andBay Mahogtoiy Boards, -n the [amc sp? feet, and extendmg in depth weft- dtclcr ibed by tlie adl firft recited.60 i-eet hy 32, with italts f or 25 nones ana j f u-iHens to the south 11 feet ft inrh- »?.; *r, ward about 402 feet, on which are erected a two 1
,v

a <idtriage houfe,.and a pump of gooa water in 95 » 3 1 lank and Scan/ItflfFk story Brick DwellingHouse and another Brick i-u u1 1 c n j n. n, 1 a r.r?ntl milk house fuonlied 1 fothatthe front on the water is sixty seven f .6 > uory uricr. ijv\euing nouie, ana auotner jdhck The jjoijgjgof registered warrants, shall onthcbaruy-.J, sna
manured and feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetz All well fealoned and fit for .mmjdiateufe. Builotng adjommg, uitable for-a Store or Office McnJ the 1?tll day of February, in the year

r'r'P In JdfliETi an abundance of oxna- esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a . few thousand feet f.afor.ed halMnch and together w,ph feveral frame tenements-a ftrcam
, Boo> in the order of which the priority of loeuti-

U' :T ><f fruit tre'e? ihe fituatio) beal°hy and public alley on the north, and is a very deftra- White Pine boards, and a final! quantity of ol water runs tk.pjtgh th, south part of the lot, on (hil| be determined by lotas afo.efaid, person-r C t J

r "rc,, 3n ble situation for the business of a Flour Faclor, in rr r,l f
tan-yard might be.proved to advantag,. # rUy thiir age ?t s , designate in writing at thfhigh, commanding a view 01 toe cuy <mu v , All that fhail unfold, will be disposed of Payment oi apart of the purchase money > A,, u tv,Gri nf rhr Treafnrv thenarrievi-

ware. There i. also a small diftancefrom the man- or Merchant at public sale, at 10 o'clock on Thursday the t ßth will be required-the remainder may be at in- «r tf»,el^ed
applV "o 11 8 hoVrio the ChlrdofThedfii emfle

SAMUEL MEREDITH. this house is about 60 feet fonnt and 40 fee, deep and ,ao approved ioi«feWe s |tn ?

RICHARD RUNDIE. (i B locatrn :̂f»d1 warrant, to ,1. other of

No. 171,thefnutStreet. fimfhed in a neat manner; there is a good gar- the difeount. The sale to be continued until the ??? * jrj?; : rtfcWc ' ' a
y

March .4. den and choice colleaion of the heft fruit trees, whole i. d.fpofed of. NollCC. , , nf w>rranr , for fl.rv ;?,

aTT PFRSONS Ice-House and other conveniences with about
r , r, r , k -TSE Creditors of JOHN SHAVER, of Hope. fllffici,nt t0 COV er one or more quarter tow,.ffeip,A V" ? c «

nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to N.B. The will fell or let the above 1 well townlhip, in the county ofHuntingdon, » or trafls of four thousand acres each ; (hall, r.t any
TNPFBTED to the Ellate o\ ABR a ham the purc haser, thirty two acresof upland and Yard, wharf and dwelling White, Which he now are hereby requested to produce thci: accounts and : time afterMonday the 17th day of Fabru-ry, IKOOI DtCicS, Escalate Sheriffof she County ot meadow may be added to it. occupies. demands against him, duly attested, to the fubferi- and prior to the (irll day o) January, 1801, he aU

are reqiiefled make immediatepa) - A plantation in BibTry Townlhip, Philactei march 4 c©t 28iVTay hers, at thecourt house in the town of Huntingdon, J }ow«d to regfifter the said warrants in marner a-
7Tiertr< aud all thole who have demands aga-in't phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles ' * " on Saturday the 20th day of April next?And all ; foresaid., Midforthwith tomake therefor
said Estate to authenticate and present them for from t h'| S city ; bounded by the Northampton Valuable Property for Sale. persons indebted to the said John Shaver, arc re- Gn anytrad, or tradsof land not before locared,
lettlement. Also, all those who have df-pofited Road and Poqueftinp Creek, thii farm contains quired tomake immediate payn-ent to either of the VI.
writings with (if,! dece'Ced to apply lor them to ahont 140 acres of land, a proportronof which . . .. _ fubferibers Given under eur hands 13d Peb All wanautsor claims for lands on account cf

VPILI.IAM PENNOCK. Adm'r. is woodland arid meadow , a brick dwelling- r
I'OK i>AL£., ruary, 1799. military services, which lhall notbe rrgiftered aii^.

Springfield, Delaware county, ) house, frame barn, and other out-houfei, and THAT Weil known Estate, Called JOHN CADW ALI.ADER,"> Affignccs of l oc at«d before the firft day ofJanuary, 1803, are hy
Vft mo. Bth, 1799. > there is said to be a good (lone quarry on part of SHREWSBURY fARM, formerly the lefidence GEORGE BUCKANON, J John Shave. \u25a0 the supplementary aft oi Contjref? hereinbefore

j JU, 8 iawtf ;t, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur- of Seneral John Cadwaladar, fituats on Salfafras march 15 . \u25a0 UW4W recited, psfiid on the iecond day of March, *799^
ther description is deemed unnecefi'ary as no River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a- FOR SALF declared to be lorcver bar.-cd.

THI COMMISSIONERS, person will purchase without viewing the pre- bout 1900 acres of prime LAND upwards of 500
' Given under r y und at Philadelphia, tbe

At>t*OTWTFn hv the Coruoration to CDen mifes, of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex ?
\ THE jY.BSC .R ,' Bh

, f
day and y: nr above mentioned.

Bcoks of Subfcriirtion for a Loan to intro- A small plantation in Horflnm Tow«fhip, cellent, andcoirfift ofa handsome Dwelling House, On W.lbngs aud Franeie s What, OLIVER WOLCOTT.
j..». ijrunrir-MMtt WATER firodii the River Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi- two large Barus with Cowjioufe, Stables for fifty ZOOOm Cales,

.
Sec. vf the Treasury.

Oh . v ikU , ,;'n.eVns of Steam Engine, (already ladelphia, adjoining to Orame Park, on which horses.a fpeeioustreading floor under cover,a gra- Alio, a few bales of Bengal G«od«. 'or >~r '7~~~conned for) .0 the CenterSqurre and from is an excellent new Stone Hovfe and Kitchen, "ary, twp Jverfeer . houies, two range, of two ft e (5. WILING. J0 be Let,
thence to be distributed tli-oirgli the City, give with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation rybuildingslor Negroes (one-os them new of Fnb. ag. . - A genteel, convenient three fl'ory

N 0 T I C E, The Creditors of William SteedmM L
BRICK HOUSE,

THAT a book will be opened at the City HaH |?.'fi nef* the land is cood in oualitv - requires butlittle fencing, and has a good Shad and of Northumbii I and county in ~ie i- a In - pruce street, (no. 64)
t ,morrow, the inlla.U, and ?, ill he con- Jrw , neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy SZTtJL .tdffiortn CtvTd -°£ "he Court', the coumy
tinned from day to tl.iv, nnt* the Loan is com- (uation

t: there is fifty acre, of land and mea- the Ph'Udelph.aaprf Baltimore markets.w.th or lhe belicf,t of tbe insolvent |,w., and the t?d j and wa,.notoccnp.ed dnmig last fever.
pleate J

, where the x- nm ,lTio W ,. w, I a-te.nd , low. in th(s flrm Alfoforftlc, several trail, Batamore Ttol , b«e Court have apposed .he fo«?h Monday of p,,l J?±j± KW as. eo tf.
i.-om ic o'clock in the morntng untdone, tore- f , ain different counties of thia state from Baltimore. here « a large feach, and two

nexl 2t a Court of Commo,: Ple.s then to be i.eld at _

, t ive ftihfcriptior.s.
omeren. coimties 01 n,« large Apple OrchardsMl the premrfe,, also, a vane- Suoburyfo- tbe said county, so, a hearingbetween To l>e Let,

of tlv It-ar<!. _
. _ ty of excellent Irmt.ofdifferent k.nda. The foilis the said William S-.eedm.n and hi. Cf educe,; at A Store and I nft? " ;, (? tr The Hoijfe m-Raee-ftreet firft mentioned mo stly a rich loon?The whole w,II be fold togc whkh time and place they mav at-end. DIOIC ana JaGlt,

jaiOV O/JOt hldhir ,
,ut y. an d one cf the Ileus -;n Water-street,. are now therr.rdivideAmtofniallerfarms(forwhicluhcbuil- WILI-IVM STEi" DMAN'. NEAR Mirket-lletet Wharf.?Enquire ot

Ttl nio. 11. TO EE LET. dingsare conveniently fitua-ed) &> may suit tbe pur Northumberland. Match 33. 17.19 j H S3l the Subscriber,
N.B dollars to be on each fbare at .' '

hafcr. The Stock on fiid Farm.confidtt.i-of Hor ~ ' Vf) r> CAt Iff' CEO. DAVIS,
the'tim-. of Suhf, ribin;:. And immediate p, ffcff.on given For terms cfes. Cattle, Sh«p «tc. will also be of.- IUK bAI ; Higb-ftrret.

9 d ,liars-tt he expi..tion of . appy at the Souti-.a comer ol Arch and For fßrt her particular,apply to GfoaoeHasTiNos A por>ital Print iPiB" Pl'efs ! feh 1, ' lartf
t<v« n>"itf!'» ( lr Stixth-ftreets, to Q n thepremifcs.or to the fnhrcrib. r, inPhiiadciphi... A riIUUUg r 1Clb,

.\u25a0»
1 ditt", ditto, 4 months ( .i, . JOSlirH HALL. ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun. 1.. q::le at this

ditto, ditto, 6 months j H'bicri Ing feb 7 tli&l tf Deceroberri. m. tf. April 13 co tt Peel Nf ED BY J- V/. FENhO.


